► This study used Asthma Control Test questionnaire responses to determine the relationship between asthma control and the costs of health resource utilisation, work productivity and health-related quality of life (HRQoL) in adult patients with asthma. ► This large US study demonstrates a clear relationship between asthma control and its impact on healthcare resource utilisation, costs, work productivity and HRQoL, which will allow for better identification and management of patients with poorly controlled asthma. ► This study provides a contemporary picture of HRQoL and health resource utilisation across the spectrum of patients with asthma and reinforces findings from other studies showing that the Asthma Control Test questionnaire can detect meaningful differences in asthma control in the population.
ABSTRACT
Background The objective of this analysis was to examine the association between asthma control (based on Asthma Control Test (ACT) responses) and healthcare resource utilisation (HRU), work productivity and healthrelated quality of life (HRQoL) among a nationwide sample of US adults with a self-reported diagnosis of asthma and without comorbid chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
Methods Data were obtained from the 2015 and 2016 self-administered, internet-based National Health and Wellness Surveys. Patients were grouped by ACT score (≤15: poorly controlled; [16] [17] [18] [19] : partly controlled; 20-25: well-controlled asthma). Study outcomes included HRU (patient-reported healthcare provider visits, emergency department visits and hospitalisations during the previous 6 months); work productivity, measured using the Work Productivity and Activity Impairment-General Health Scale; HRU-associated costs and work productivity loss and HRQoL, measured using EuroQoL-5 Dimensions-5 Levels (EQ-5D-5L) and the Short Form Health Survey-36V.2 (SF-36V.2). Incremental differences in outcomes between groups were assessed using generalised linear models adjusted for covariates. Results Of 7820 eligible adults, 17.4% had poorly controlled, 20.1% partly controlled and 62.5% wellcontrolled asthma. Well-controlled asthma was associated with significantly lower HRU (p<0.001) and lower mean direct costs ($6012 vs $8554 and $15 262, respectively; p<0.001); well-controlled asthma was also associated with significantly lower mean scores for work absenteeism, work presenteeism, overall work impairment and activity impairment (all p<0.001), and lower mean indirect costs ($6353 vs $10 448 and $14 764, respectively; p<0.001). Clinically meaningful differences favouring wellcontrolled asthma were seen for all HRQoL measures, with statistically significantly higher adjusted mean EQ-5D-5L index and SF-6D Health Utilities Index scores (derived from SF-36V.2) for patients with well-controlled asthma compared with partly controlled or poorly controlled asthma (p<0.001).
Conclusions The study demonstrates a clear relationship between asthma control and its impact on HRU, costs, work productivity and HRQoL. This will allow for better identification and management of patients with poorly controlled asthma.
InTRoduCTIon
Asthma is one of the most common chronic diseases, affecting approximately 334 million people worldwide. 1 In the USA, national data from the 2016 National Health Interview Survey estimated that more than 26 million people (8.3% of adults) suffer from asthma. 2 Of these adults with asthma, nearly half (44.9%) reported experiencing at least one asthma attack during the last year. 2 Asthma represents a considerable and growing burden to the US healthcare system, with treatment (including emergency care and hospitalisations) translating to an estimated total annual cost of approximately $82 billion. 3 The Global Initiative for Asthma recommends that assessment of asthma should include the determination of asthma control (both symptom control and future risk of adverse outcomes). 4 Despite these recommended goals and the availability of effective therapies, several studies have shown that asthma is frequently poorly controlled. [4] [5] [6] [7] Open access Those with poorly controlled asthma, compared with those without asthma, have a 4.6-fold greater frequency of hospitalisations, up to 1.8-fold more emergency department (ED) visits and lower work productivity (with a greater likelihood of unemployment, activity limitations and absenteeism from work). 8 Indeed, the disproportionately high costs associated with poorly controlled asthma have important public health implications. In addition, poorly controlled asthma is associated with impaired patient health-related quality of life (HRQoL). 9 Therefore, achieving asthma control is a main concern for physicians and providers who care for patients with asthma. To this end, additional studies that evaluate asthma control and its effects in contemporary asthma populations are required to better identify and manage patients with poorly controlled asthma.
The Asthma Control Test (ACT) questionnaire is a selfadministered, validated tool for identifying patients with poorly controlled asthma. 10 While the ACT was initially tested and validated on physician visits, with subsequent use in postal and telephone surveys, recent internet surveys have provided valuable, up-to-date data on the level of asthma control in the population, and the associated patient and healthcare burden of poor asthma control. [11] [12] [13] The objective of the present analysis was to examine the association between asthma control and health and economic outcomes among patients with asthma. ACT questionnaire responses collated by the internet-based self-administered US National Health and Wellness Survey (NHWS) from 2015 and 2016 were used to determine the relationship ACT and the costs of care (healthcare resource utilisation (HRU)), work productivity and HRQoL in adult patients with asthma. NHWS provides an opportunity to analyse real-world data outside of the highly controlled clinical trial setting for information on clinical characteristics, treatment patterns and patientreported outcomes that might not otherwise be available in administrative data such as insurance claims.
MeThodS

Study design and participants
This was a retrospective, non-interventional, crosssectional data analysis based on a representative sample of US adults aged ≥18 years with a self-reported physician diagnosis of asthma and without self-reported comorbid chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). Data were obtained from the 2015 and 2016 NHWS. 14 The survey comprised a base component, answered by all respondents (which assessed demographics, diseases experienced and diagnosed and health outcomes) and various disease-specific modules (such as an asthma module), which were completed by eligible patients selected randomly based on a priori assigned probability.
All data were collected from patients at a single timepoint. The results from the 2015 and 2016 surveys were collated to increase the sample size for analysis. If a respondent had participated in consecutive years of the survey, only the most recent 2016 survey data were retained and included in the analysis.
Study measures and outcomes
Asthma control was determined based on patients' responses to the ACT questionnaire. 10 The ACT consists of five items, based on the 4-week recall of symptoms and daily functioning. It is designed to assess the frequency of shortness of breath and general asthma symptoms, use of rescue medications, the effect of asthma on daily functioning and overall self-assessment of asthma control. Patients were grouped according to their level of asthma control as follows: ACT score ≤15, poorly controlled asthma; ACT score 16-19, partly controlled asthma; ACT score 20-25, well-controlled asthma. 10 Covariates considered in the analysis included age, sex, race/ethnicity, education, income, insurance type, body mass index (BMI), smoking status, exercise, years diagnosed with asthma and comorbidity burden (measured by Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI) scores, where a higher total CCI index score indicates a greater comorbidity burden). 15 Morisky Medication Adherence Scale (MMAS-8) (the use of the ©MMAS-8 is protected by US copyright laws. Permission for use is required. A license agreement is available from Donald E. Morisky, MMAS Research (MORISKY) 16636 159th Place SE, Renton WA 98058), a validated eight-item scale, was used to assess overall patient non-adherence or adherence to asthma medications (inhaler use). 16 Scores indicate high adherence (8) , medium adherence (6 to <8) or low adherence (<6).
HRU was defined by the number of healthcare provider visits, ED visits and hospitalisations in the previous 6 months. Direct healthcare costs were derived from patient-reported HRU. For each respondent, the number of each type of visit was multiplied by two to project the annual number of visits, which was then multiplied by the average cost for each type of visit, taken from the 2014 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey. 17 The figures obtained for each type of visit were summed to derive a total direct cost value for each respondent.
Work-related outcomes for each part-time or fulltime employed respondent were derived from the Work Productivity and Activity Impairment-General Health Scale (WPAI-GH V.2.0), a six-item validated instrument, consisting of four metrics: absenteeism (percentage of work time missed due to one's health in the past 7 days), presenteeism (percentage of impairment experienced while at work in the past 7 days due to health), overall work productivity loss (an overall impairment estimate that is a combination of absenteeism and presenteeism) and activity impairment (the percentage of impairment in daily activities due to health in the past 7 days). Higher scores indicate higher impairment. 18 19 Total hours lost due to overall work impairment could be determined by multiplying overall work impairment, expressed as Open access a percentage, by 40 (the estimated number of working hours).
Median weekly wages by age and sex were obtained from the 2014 Bureau of Labor Statistics. From these weekly wages, we estimated an hourly wage by dividing the figures by 40 hours. Next, for each respondent, the number of hours missed due to absenteeism and the number of hours missed due to presenteeism were multiplied by their associated hourly wage, based on age and sex. These figures, which represent societal lost earnings per employee per week for absenteeism and presenteeism, respectively, were then annualised by multiplying by 50 work weeks in a year. The annual costs for absenteeism and presenteeism were combined to form total indirect costs.
HRQoL was determined using the most recent version of the EQ-5D instrument (EuroQoL-5 Dimensions-5 Levels (EQ-5D-5L)) 20 and the Short Form Health Survey-36V.2 (SF-36V.2). 21 The EQ-5D-5L is a widely used survey instrument, which measures quality of life in five dimensions: mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression. Among each domain, health is measured using five levels of severity: no problems, slight problems, moderate problems, severe problems and unable to perform/extreme problems. Scores on the EQ-5D range from less than 0 (where 0 is equivalent to dead and negative values represent worse than dead) to 1 (full health), with higher scores indicating better generic health status. The minimally important difference (MID) for EQ-5D-5L is considered to be approximately 0.07 points. 22 The SF-36V.2 comprises eight health domains as well as two component summary scores: the mental component summary (MCS) and physical component summary (PCS). Items from the SF-36V.2 were used to derive a preference-based health utility index, the SF-6D health utilities index, to be used for health economic assessment. Using the SF-6D classification system, the response pattern of the SF-36V.2 items was converted to a health utility score varying from 0 (a health state equivalent to death) to 1 (a health state equivalent to perfect health). Differences in five points on the norm-based domain scores, three points on the norm-based component summary scores and 0.041 points on health utilities are considered to represent clinically meaningful differences. 21 22 Statistical methods A bivariate analysis was used to measure differences among patients with different ACT scores with respect to demographics, health characteristics and asthma characteristics (including years diagnosed with asthma and treatments). Chi-square tests and one-way analysis of variance were used to test differences in categorical and continuous outcomes, respectively.
To determine whether study outcomes (EQ-5D-5L, SF-36V.2 metrics, WPAI, HRU, costs) differed by levels of asthma control, a multivariable analysis was carried out using a series of generalised linear models, adjusting for covariates. The covariates included were significantly different between groups at baseline, they included age, sex, race, education, income, insurance type, BMI, smoking status, exercise, years diagnosed with asthma, as well as comorbidities (CCI). It was determined that specifying a negative binomial distribution with a loglink function would provide the best fit to the outcomes data. Corrections to the standard errors were applied to correct for underdispersion or overdispersion. Regression estimates, rate ratios (RR; where appropriate), adjusted means, 95% CIs and p-values were reported for each predictor. For all statistical analyses, p-values of <0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Patient and public involvement
This research was done without patient involvement. Patients were not invited to comment on the study design and were not consulted to develop patient relevant outcomes or interpret the results. Patients were not invited to contribute to the writing or editing of this document for readability or accuracy.
ReSulTS
This study included respondents from the 2015 and 2016 US NHWS (total combined n=1 95 203). Of the 168 241 non-duplicate respondents, 16 705 answered that they had experienced asthma in the previous 12 months and were selected into the asthma module of the survey; of these, 8650 patients had a self-reported physician diagnosis of asthma, of which 7820 had asthma without comorbid COPD and were eligible for this analysis (online supplementary figure S1).
Of the 7820 eligible patients, 1360 (17.4%) had poorly controlled asthma (ACT score ≤15); 1572 (20.1%) had partly controlled asthma (ACT score [16] [17] [18] [19] and 4888 (62.5%) had well-controlled asthma (ACT score [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Baseline characteristics according to ACT group
Overall, higher levels of asthma control (ACT: 20-25 vs 16-19 and ≤15; all p<0.001) were significantly associated with being non-Hispanic white, having a college degree or higher, greater annual household income, having private insurance, exercising more than once in the previous month, not being obese and not smoking (table 1) . Race, education, income, insurance type, exercise, BMI and smoking status were all covariates adjusted for in the multivariable analysis.
In terms of the burden of comorbidities, a higher proportion of patients with poorly controlled asthma had a higher score on the adjusted CCI than patients with partly controlled or well-controlled asthma (table 1) . Compared with those with poorly controlled asthma, the following comorbidities were less prevalent in patients with well-controlled asthma: chronic bronchitis, Higher ACT scores (ACT: 20-25 vs 16-19 and ≤15) were significantly associated with lower reported levels of severe persistent asthma (when not using asthma medication), and fewer patients with well-controlled compared with partly controlled or poorly controlled asthma reported being on inhaled corticosteroids (ICS) plus long-acting beta-agonist (LABA) as maintenance therapy: 29.4% versus 36.0% and 39.4%; p<0.001, receiving dose increases of their ICS and/or LABA treatment or requiring add-on therapy (14.7% vs 21.7% vs 30.3%; p<0.001). More patients with well-controlled asthma versus partly controlled or poorly controlled asthma also reported replacing their existing asthma medication in the last year (74.3% vs 66.3% and 57.5%; p<0.001; table 1). A high proportion of patients with asthma in all groups (ACT: 20-25 vs 16-19 and≤15) reported using rescue medication (75.8% vs 80.8% and 80.4%).
Open access
AdheRenCe To ASThMA MedICATIon
There were significant differences in adherence to asthma medication by ACT groups with a greater proportion of patients with well-controlled asthma reporting 'high adherence' relative to those with partly controlled or poorly controlled asthma (23.3% vs 19.9% and 19.4%; p<0.001 for ACT: 20-25 vs 16-19 and ≤15). Adherence was not controlled for in the multivariable analysis.
healthcare resource use and adjusted estimated annual direct cost per person After adjusting for covariates, well-controlled asthma (ACT score 20-25) compared with partly controlled (ACT score [16] [17] [18] [19] or poorly controlled asthma (ACT score≤15) was associated with significantly fewer (p<0.001) healthcare provider visits, ED visits and hospitalisations in the previous 6 months (figure 1). Adjusted mean direct costs (derived from patients' HRU) were significantly lower for patients with well-controlled asthma ($6012) compared with patients with partly controlled ($8554; RR 1.42) or poorly controlled asthma ($15 262; RR 2.54) (p<0.001; figure 2 ).
Work impairment and adjusted estimated annual indirect cost per person
After adjusting for covariates, well-controlled asthma compared with partly controlled or poorly controlled asthma was associated with significantly lower (p<0.001) mean percentages of work absenteeism, work presenteeism, overall work impairment and activity impairment ( figure 3 ). Adjusted mean indirect costs (derived from patients' work productivity loss) were significantly lower for patients with well-controlled asthma ($6353) compared with patients with partly controlled ($10 448; RR 1.64) or poorly controlled asthma ($14 764; RR 2.32) (p<0.001).
Impact of ACT score on hRQol
After adjusting for covariates, patients with wellcontrolled asthma had statistically significantly higher adjusted mean EQ-5D-5L index and SF-6D Health Utilities Index scores than patients with partly controlled or poorly controlled asthma (p<0.001) ( figure 4 ). For the EQ-5D-5L index, the difference in score between wellcontrolled and poorly controlled asthma patients was 0.1, thereby exceeding the EQ-5D-5L index MID of 0.07. 9 22 23 For the SF-6D Health Utilities Index, the differences in scores between patients with well-controlled and partly controlled or poorly controlled asthma were 0.05 and 0.09, respectively, thus exceeding the SF-6D Health Utilities Index MID of 0.041. 22 In addition, the overall MCS score and PCS score of the SF-36V.2 were significantly higher in patients with well-controlled asthma, versus patients with partly controlled or poorly controlled asthma (p<0.001) (online supplementary table S1). Significant differences between patients grouped by their ACT score were also observed for each of the eight domains in the SF-36V.2 (all p<0.001) (online supplementary table S1). The difference in scores between patients with well-controlled and partly controlled or poorly controlled asthma exceeded the MID of 3 21 for both SF-36V.2 MCS and PCS (figure 1). Figure 3 Adjusted mean work productivity by ACT score in patients with asthma *p≤0.001; p-values represent significance of the regression coefficient in the regression model with patients with well-controlled asthma (ACT score 20-25) as the reference group. Covariates included age, sex, Charlson Comorbidity Index, race/ethnicity, income, body mass index, smoking status, exercise, insurance type and years diagnosed with asthma. ACT, asthma control test; RR, rate ratio. 
Open access
dISCuSSIon
The current study using US NHWS data from a large cross-section of patients with a self-reported physician diagnosis of asthma showed that lower levels of asthma control, as measured by ACT scores, were associated with greater economic burden and lower HRQoL. Partly controlled or poorly controlled asthma was associated with greater HRU, resulting in higher direct costs and lower work productivity, leading to higher indirect costs, compared with patients with well-controlled asthma. Incremental improvements in ACT scores were shown to have the potential to improve patients' HRQoL with clinically meaningful differences (MID thresholds) as measured by well-recognised and validated QoL instruments: EQ-5D-5L, 22 23 SF-36V.2 22 and including both SF-36V.2 MCS and PCS scores. 21 These findings are corroborated by prior analyses of NHWS data from Europe 12 13 and the USA (using data collected between 2011 and 2013). 11 In the current analyses, however, a smaller proportion of patients were characterised with partly controlled and poorly controlled asthma (ACT score <20; 38%) compared with 56%, 13 64% 12 and 54% 11 of patients from the German, UK and US NHWS, respectively. This, in part, reflects differences in the selection of patients for each study-with the current survey including all patients with self-reported physician diagnosis of asthma (but not COPD) and receiving a broad range of therapies-whereas earlier published reports analysed a subgroup of patients on maintenance treatment with ICS plus LABA (so the impact of maintenance therapy on asthma control could be identified). It is notable that in the current analyses, more than 60% of patients with self-reported asthma indicated that they were not being treated with ICS and/or LABA; however, more than three-quarters of respondents to the survey reported using rescue medication within the past 4 weeks. In patients with good asthma control, there was a greater preponderance of patients who had changed their existing asthma medication in the last year (74.3% vs 66.3% and 57.5% of patients with wellcontrolled asthma, vs patients with partly controlled or poorly controlled asthma, respectively), suggesting that active asthma management was more common in patients with good asthma control. In terms of risk factors for poor control, a higher proportion of poorly controlled and partly controlled asthma patients compared with well-controlled asthma patients were non-white, had less than a 4-year college degree, had lower income, did not have private insurance, did not exercise, were obese and were current smokers. A greater proportion of patients with poorly controlled asthma had a higher comorbidity burden (ie, higher CCI) than patients with partly controlled or well-controlled asthma, and poorly controlled and partly controlled patients also reported higher levels of severe persistent asthma (when not using asthma medication) than well-controlled patients. After adjusting for patient differences, a higher ACT score was associated with less HRU, less work productivity loss and associated costs and better HRQoL. These findings remained even after controlling for covariates.
Our findings of the negative impact of poorly controlled asthma on health and economic outcomes support those observed in previous studies. A cross-sectional analysis Open access of patients with asthma from the 2006 US NHWS was previously performed. 24 After adjusting for confounders, patients with an ACT score ≥20 reported higher physical and mental HRQoL scores (SF-8); fewer ED visits, hospitalisation days and medical provider visits; and lower levels of overall work productivity loss. Among patients included in the Asthma Insights and Reality in Asia-Pacific survey, 59% had an ACT score<20. 25 Among these patients, 52% reported at least one unscheduled healthcare visit related to asthma, including in-patient care, an ED visit, or an unscheduled primary care visit, in the previous year. Overall, poorer asthma control was associated with an increased frequency of unscheduled healthcare resource use and elevated cost, and these findings were consistent across a range of Asian Pacific areas. In another example, the telephone survey-based Asthma Insights and Reality in Europe study found that 48% of patients had an ACT score <20. 26 Patients with an ACT score <20 had greater use of unscheduled healthcare resources and costs than those with an ACT score of ≥20; indeed, mean per-patient annual cost of asthma management for patients with an ACT score <15 was €1604, compared with €512 for those with an ACT score of 15-19 and €232 with a score of ≥20.
It is important to consider the results in the context of strengths and limitations of the study design. The analyses were based on 2 years of data from the US NHWS in order to identify a large representative sample of patients with accompanying patient-reported HRQoL data (from well-recognised and validated instruments) and comprehensive data on HRU and the impact of asthma on work productivity. A much broader spectrum of patients with self-reported asthma were included in these analyses than in other similar contemporary studies, and adjustments were made for the variance between groups using a range of covariates (including age, sex, race, education, income, insurance type, BMI, smoking status, exercise, years diagnosed with asthma and as well as comorbidities (CCI)) in order to provide a more accurate estimate of the relationship between asthma control and patientreported outcomes.
As with other similar studies, there are inherent limitations to online, survey-based studies; for example, a diagnosis of asthma by a physician could not be corroborated beyond what was reported by the patients. In addition, the answers to survey questions were based on patient perception at just one point in time. Given that the data were self-reported, they may be subject to recall errors, and the responses to questions were not confirmed using patient health records. Although recruitment to the NHWS is designed to be representative of the US adult population, there is likely to be bias in the selection of patients because of the nature of online surveys. These tend to under-represent elderly (and non-computer literate) patients and patients with more severe asthma, and over-represent those with a greater motivation and ability to participate. If the study represents patients with less severe asthma, then the true burden of asthma and lack of asthma control is greater than what is reported in the current study. Finally, these analyses were crosssectional, rather than longitudinal, therefore it is not possible to draw causal inferences between predictors and outcomes. While it is possible for adherence to be a covariate that influences the relationship between asthma controls and outcomes such as HRQoL, WPAI, HRU and costs, when the regressions were reran with adherence as a covariate, it was found that this did not change the significance or direction of the findings.
Longitudinal data using a large sample of patients may help us to better understand possible associations between changes in asthma control and health and economic outcomes. Moreover, by using predictive models, it may be possible to identify patient types who are at risk of maintaining poor control or at risk of worsening control. Subsequent interventions could then aim to improve the ACT score for these patients.
Despite these limitations, the study provides a contemporary picture of HRQoL and HRU across the spectrum of patients with asthma. The analyses also reinforce the findings from other studies showing that the ACT, due to its ease of use by patients, is a useful tool, which can detect meaningful differences in asthma control in the population-based on patients' recall of asthma symptoms, rescue medication, effect of asthma on daily functioning and patient's perception of asthma control over the previous 4 weeks. 27 Relative to patients with less wellcontrolled asthma, good asthma control was associated with improved HRQoL and reduced costs.
In conclusion, this large US study demonstrates that poorly controlled asthma has a negative impact on patient HRQoL and direct and indirect healthcare costs. Our findings from a contemporary US asthma population support those from previous studies among asthma populations. Therefore, interventions to improve asthma control may result in direct and indirect annualised cost savings as well as improved HRQoL.
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